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The Color
Wheel
From a personal
perspective, a VB
Law professor
takes on the
artifjcjaJjty of race
remember one time in paricular, after the cab I was in
crashed into the car in ji-ow,
th e n backed into th e one
behind. A policeman stopped
to help. He took down rite story. As
he was taking down 111y 11ame and
address, I notic ed that h e had
checked the ''white'' box. "Officer ,"
I said polirely, "you made an error
on your form. I am not whire. I am
black." /-1 e ga1•e me a long. bored
look. decided not ro discuss it . and
said. "Sure, lady. !fyou say so. '' If !
say so? If I say so! As if it ll'ere my
idea!
That 0 11 or th ing has happe ned
to J udy Sca-les-Tre nt more ti mes
t h a n sh e ca re. 10 re me mb e r. By
v irtue or who s he is and what she
looks lik.e, s he c hal le nges eve ry
ass umpl ion abou t race. every neat
li tt le box that America has created to
make sense o f the colors it sees.
Scales-Tre nt is black. He r kin
is white.
Sometimes people ca n ' t dea l
w ith that.
"I've struggled for ye ar~ to rea lize that it's not m~ who's distorted.
it's society's distortion:· ~he says.
The VB Law School professor
addresses thai distortion in a compe lling book of essays. Notes of a
White Blac/.. \1\ oman (Penn State
Press. $ 19.50). Subtitled "Race.
Color. Comm unity:· the book huild~
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on a classic essay she published in 1979, "Commonalities,"
about the life ex perie nces of a black woman w ith white
skin. In that essay, she compared her situa tion to that of a
lesbian woman deciding whether to make her sex ual orie ntation known:
I know why they must come out. They must be clear
abour who they are, and one way ro do this is to force other
people ro see who rhey are. As I do . This is also why I
"' come our. ·· And. wirh them, I brace myself for the flinch ,
the srartled look. the anxious intake of breath, the wary eye.
I come our to white people ro say to rhem: " Beware. I am
Other. Proceed with caution." And I come our to black people- how painful it is to have ro do it , to say : "I am family. You are safe with me. I am you. "
Scales-Trent's teach ing and researc h has foc used on
the 14th Ame ndment a nd its app licati on to sta ndards on
race and gender - ·' what happe ns at the inte rsec tion of race
and gender issues," as she summ arizes it. T oo o ften, she
says, courts have foc used on racial iss ues without taking
gender into account. "They fail to notice," she says, "that
some peo ple are both black and women; they' re not d isc rete
categori es .. ,
She jo ined the UB Law faculty fro m a career in civi l
rights work in Washi ngton, D.C. But as she went about he r
teaching and research in B uffalo, she knew that the re was
more to be said about racial identity. She started writing,
and wri ting, and wri ting.
" I love banging out a first draft and then polishing and
polishing it, 10 or 15 versions,"' she says. " It 's like go ing
ou t and getting th e clay - then I can shape it. I love words,
I love reading stories."
Not that the wri ting was easy . ·-rd look at the work o f
a summer. a nd at the e nd o f th e su mme r I ' d have fou r
essays, maybe fi ve pages apiece. And I'd th ink , 'T hi s is
Ameri ca - you' re supposed to be do ing 300 pages at a
time! '"

From th e introduc tion t o No tes of a Whit e Black
Woman:
"Race" is not a biological fa ct but a social construcr
- and a clumsy one, at that. Stories about my life as a
white black American also show that creating and maintaining a racial identity takes a lot of effort on my part, and

And unavoidabl y. the book dredged up deep feelings of
pain. One essay. fo r example. disc usses the etymology of
the word ·· mulatto. " It co mes. she di scovered, fro m th e
Spanish for '"young mule''- the stubborn, sterile offsprino
of a horse and a donkey . She called the essay '"On Bein;
Like a Mul e."

on rhe part r~f" other Americans. ··Race'· is not something
tflm j ust exists. It is a continuing act of imagination . It is a
Fer)' demanding l'erh.
. ··1 th ink that America doesn' t unde rstand bot h truths,''
she says of the concept of race. "'They know it's reall y, really real. but they don't know it' s reall y, reall y not real.''
But isn ' t the so cia l construc t that we call race necessary in making sense of the world. in o rganizing soc ie ty. in
finding affinities?
"' I don 't m ind social constructs so much un less people
die from the m and c hildren starve from them ... Scales-Tre nt
says. "'And that ·s what happens in th e black community.
It 's not that people don ·t die becau se of that socwl co nstruct. ·· She writes:

A corresponde nt for the Chronicle (~j" Higher Education
asked whethe r she was writing out o f bitte rness. ''It's not
ror me to say what the reader should get out of the book."
Scah:s-Trcnt says ... But people who are sti g matiLcd are
angry about it. There arc 36 million angry black people in
thi s country I low could anyone be -;urpriscd by that?"
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Choosing up sides means buying into the craziness of
American-style ra ci sm . For th e re are ma ny black
Americans with white ancestors, and there are plenty of
white Americans with black family members . ... If one has
been placed in the middle of everything that is going on ,
why not enjoy it ? And I do . I am as moved by Schubert's
Trout Quartet as I am by the songs of Sweet Honey in the
Rock. I weep when I hear a choir sing "Precious Lord,
Take My Hand, " and I am filled with joy when I hear
Puccini' s ·•Messa di Gloria." I embrace all the treasures
th ese :wo cultures offer me. Why choose less, when one
could have more ? And why cheat our children out of all this
richness?
In the book, Scales-Trent also broaches the difficult
iss ue of skin color w it hin the black community. "The common take on lig ht-skinned black peo ple." she says, " is,
'They think they ' re bett er th an us. ' It's reall y just a replication of w hat goes on in the larger community."
And she notes aga in that women of color are the most
trapped by racist categorization. "The image of beauty, for
women, is so powerful ,'' she says. " Men can compensate
for dark skin by t:>oetti no0 an MBA from Harvard, by being a
millionai re football player. You can get a blond wife. But
there's no way fo r women to compensate."
Near the end of Notes of a White Black Woman , ScalesTrent places a long essay called " An Ordinary Day," abo~t
her visit to the home and fami ly o f a former student who IS
a member of the Iroq uois Cayuga Tribe. The wa rmth and
richness she found in th at place and among those peo~le
has stayed wi th her, she writes, as a rem inder that behmd
every " ordinary day" there exist the surpri es and gifts of
our neiohbors
fo rever waitin 0o to be discovered.
0
'
" [ wanted to end wi th something affinning," she says.
" I didn't wa n t to lead people some where and not ~how
them a way out of it. ... I thin k the theme o r the boo~ IS n~t
so m uch bitterness but how one can build commumty. It s
the theme of all m; work. That's all I do all the time. That' s
how r understand my work."
From the book:
I add one final complication to a \'ery clear question.
Remember that the American rule of racia l purity states
that Americans who can trace any ancestry hack to Afi'ica
are black. African American. Then remember that all the
people in this countrY started out on th eir journey to
America from Africa. The result is startling. bw cannot be
escaped. Those Americans who call themsell·es white are
all pretending ro he something else- "passing .., Bw they
deny her ro 110 avail. For Mother Africa is mother ro us all.
And 11•e are all Aji'ican American.\ . •
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at some reviewers have said about Notes
if a White Black Woman:

Martha Min ow, Harvard Law Schoo l: "The
book's thought ex pe rim e nts and its intimate
accounts of lived experiences demonstrate both the
arbitrariness of racial categories and the ir real
weight in people's Jives. At turns gentle and angry,
awed and critical, this is must reading for anyone
interested in identity, race re lations, civil rights, and
the avenues for personal fulfillment."

Pa tricia B e ll-Scott , editor of Life No tes:
Personal Writing by Contemporary Black Women:
" In this powerful collection of life-writing, we see
our sister coming home to herself and to us. In
doing so, she places the 'color complex ' squarely
on the table. We owe it to her to join the dialogue."
UBLAW

The Buffalo News: "Scales-Trent thinks deeply
about a world that cling to racial stereotypes, even
though there are gene rations of white Africans and
black Germans and blond Navajos. That's why her
writing tends to focus on similarities, ways to unite
rathe r than polarize people."
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Booklist: '"These stunning ly powerful essays
call upon experiences uuerly personal yet di tinctly
univer al. With a goal no le s compelling than what
he terms 'a new kind of community,' Scales-Trent
proves to be a teacher of remarkable humanity and
great clarity of thought."
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